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STATEMENT OF

Astoria Savings
Bank

At the close of business August 10, 1905.

TvESOlTvCES.

Loans and dis-

counts $507,900 70

County warrants 18,130 40

City warrants . . 43,440 82 $029,389 92

Real estate 14,500

Due from batiks 01,910 73

Cash on hand.... 55,030 00 147,832 73

Total 701,742 63

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in $100,000 00

Surplus 35,000 00

Undivided profit 14,927 21

Dividends unpaid 120 00

Subject to eheck$:iSU,704 31

Time certificates. 237,130 12

Demand certifi-

cates 14,801 01 041,605 44

Total $701,742 63

The llovs' brigade has adapted the

following regstt. yell, for use while in

Portland
Hera we are,
Here we, are,
Who are wef

Why, A. A. R.

Oni for AIL and AU for Astoria.

Admiral Browu of great renown is

now in town.

Ont for All, and AU tor Astoria.

o

Choose your partners for the Punkln

quadrille at Farmer Scully's dance,

o

Meet me on the regatta boulevard.

They say such things and they do such

things on the boulevard.

Ont far All, and All for Astoria.

o

No, miss, Admiral Brown U not the

leader of Drown's band. That's a

Brown of a different town; but both

ltrowns are well done.

Prim-es-s Sseajawea, we salute you!
""""" o

Ont for AIL and AU for Astoria,

o

Chairman Charles F.. firay and asso-

ciates of the regatta hall committee

will decorate Astor hall tastily, but

imply.

One for All, and AU for Astoria.

o

A man in Victoria. B. C, wants to
come here during the regatta and give
an exhibition of walking upon the water
in front of the grandstand. Hut he

wants too much.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

Chief "Sure Mlk." I'imcomlcy Is In

training still. He ipiietly took the train

l
for Mm. ill. yesterday,

Ont for All, arid All for Astoria.

o

j The Norwegian Singing society will

w "l,,n ln

,,,l",JI" t,,e rrtl ,tbfr,n of. Nor;
wrgian Singing clulis lu 1 ortlaim next

Friday. The badges are of white rib-- i

Ihui with the words, "Coins to Astoria

Itegatta, Aug. CT, 30, 31," printed in blut
Ink.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

Mayor Surprrnant suggests that whiU

"One fur All, and All for Astoria," Is

a good motto all the year around, that It

would Is-- appropriate during regatta
week to ayt "Fun for all and all in

Astoria." The mayor Is wise.

Ont for All, and All for Aitorls, ..

Judge Howlby Is giving an exhibition

of energy and loyalty which should bt
emulated by some our younger men.

You're the right quality, Judge. My your
fruits and vegetables thry shall know

your work.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.
- -- O

It Is suggested that a shoot the chutes

be built nrsr the grsmUtand so that
the hoys may have a little fun and en-

tertain the people on the grandstand at
the same time.

One for All, and All for Astoria.

Secretary Johnson I proving himself

the Ideal secretary, forever working and

forever smiling. The editor is growing
fat on your good humor, Freddie.

Ont for All, and All for Astoria.

And Treasurer Dunbar, He is the

real, genuine, IS karut good. You'll

weigh les, but know more after this

regatta, Hcrt; and all the rest of the

Isiys, not a knocker In the bunch i our
work will be over in two weeks, but the

Kod fellowship just started among us

nill last for years.

Oregon.

Their Pasture. Indians Kill Horses

With Poisoned Arrows and Steal Cat

tieRaiders Pursued.

Santa Fe, X. ., Aug. 20. The Apaches
from Arizona who are committing depre-

dations in Southwestern Socorro coun-

ty on the Mogullon forest reserve, raid-

ed the ranch of August Kiehen and killed

several horses with poisoned arrows.

They ran off a span of mules and other

stock. Feople who saw the Indian
state that they were decorated in feath-

ers and warpaint.
Settlers fear this is the beginning

of a general outbreak, as this has been

a poor year for the Indians and they
have become incensed because the stock

of whites has been running on their pas
ture land. The raiders were pursued by

settlers, who secured some of the stock.

The trail of the Indians was followed

as far as Eagle peak, where it was lost.

Later, in the Elk mountains, the Indian

camp was located and several mules and

the camp outfit secured, but the Indians

escaped, having abandoned the camp,
stock and a supply of poisoned arrows.

Cowboys from Frisco, near Prairie

mountain, tried to run down the red-

skins, but failed, after a hot chase.

THE DOOM OF CHICAGO.

Bottom of Lake Michigan Is Risin- g-
Will Submerge City.

Scientists of late have joined in dole

ful chorus in regard to the doom of

Chicago. They do not, like evangelists
in the doldrums, assert that the city
one day will be submerged because of

its wickedness. Their observations are
made in the most cold blooded manner

possible and then conclusions are worked

out with mathematical precision. And

this is what they find:

The level of Lake Michigan has risen
a foot within the last year and at this
rate not more than ten years will

elapse before all the low-lyin- g sections

of the city will be submerged. Profes-

sor Cox, of the bureau of meteorology of

the national government, has given spe-

cial attention to the remarkable phenom-

enon presented by the gradual eleva-

tion of the lake and agrees with Profes-

sor Maury of Columbia college and oth
ers that the lake region is tipping to
ward the Mississippi valley. He thinks,
moreover, that if the process noted is not
checked by some counter movement of

nature man of course being powerless

only a few years will elapse before all

the pre-e- nt city of Chicago will be added

to the floor of the lake that now washes

its shore.
How far eastward this tipping proces

extends, scientists have not definitely
determined. If Lake Erie be included,

the list of its waters westward will ine-

vitably affect the flow at Xiagara Falls,
and Buffalo, if that city is soulless

enough to exult in the menace that is

over Chicago, will enjoy a short-live-

triumph over its gTeat shipping rival,
-- ince Lake Erie, Mng deprived of its
source of supply would become but a
shallow ond or swamp, and in the
course of natural events, dry land.

The situation is not a matter for hu-

mor, though ghastly okes have been

based upon it. It is a physical fact
which may, at no distant time, revolu-

tionize the physical and commercial con-

ditions of a va-- t region. Chicago, it is
-- aid. takes tlie matter philosophically,
resolved to eat. drink and 1 merry to-

day though ly submerged tomor-

row.
The tipping of the earth toward the

Mississippi valley is a matter of tre-

mendous import to a vat region outside
of Chicago. While it is idle to attempt
to assess the agricultural, commercial

and industrial magnitude of such a dis-

aster, it may be well to give ear to the
facts as disclosed by the observation of

scientists and regard the conclusions

submitted by them, at least as possi

them. They are extra fine.

ASTORIA GROCERY
S2S Commercial Si

Phone Main 681

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

Wt have just received a fresh, supply

f vinous kinds of Fine Che set. Our

good in this department i eur U

nit the most fastidioua taste, both a

to quality and flavor.

Limtarger, the brick 35C

Just the thing to go with crackers and

teer.

Swiss Cheese, the lb y
Hakes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb soc

Just the finishing touch as an after-dinn-

delicacy.

STt also have some delicious Pineapple

, Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each.... joe

'Abo Edam Cheese. Each S1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets

Branch at Unlontown.

STATIONERY

SPECIAL

15c, 20c, 25c,
per box regular

THREE DAYS ONLY

1111(0

J, N. GRIFFIN

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Eajor rains Herplelde ea Account ot
Its DlatlnrtlveaeM.

The ladles who have used Newbro's
Herplelde speak of It In the highest
terms, for Hi quick effect In deanlnl
the scalp of dandruff and also for Its ex-

cellence as a general halr-dressi- n Tt

makes the scalp feel fresh and It allays
that Itching which dandruff will cause.
Newbro's Herplelde effectively cures
dandruff, as It destroys the (term that
causes It. The same tserm causos hair to
fall out, and later baldness; In killing It.

stops falling hair and prevents
baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair dreps-- g.

for It lends an aristocratic charm to
the hair that Is quite distinctive. 8oId

fcy leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for ntmple to The Herplelde Co., De-

troit. lUch.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-33- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Sections of Twelve and Eight Cars.
Thousands of Hple visited Clatsop

beach yesterday, the Astoria contingent.
as usual, being a large one. The break

itig in two of the train last night was

an innovation on the A. 4 C. R. A

section of 12 coaches filled to the over-

flowing was run and this was followed

by one of eight. With Superintendent
Mctiuire on hand to attend to the

minutest details the traffic was handled

without mishap.

WASHINGTON BEACHES FILLED.

Accommodations at Long Beach and The

Breakers Crowded to Limit.
Thousands of people, hailing from

everywhere, were visitors at the Wash-

ington beaches yesterday, The Breakers

and Long Reach easily proved the most

popular of the resorts. In its history
traffic has not been so heavy as yester-

day. The steamer Harvest Queen brought
several hundred people from Portland
and a great many of these boarded the

Nahcotta. This little boat soon reached

its limit, regarding the carrying of pas-

sengers, and the surplus was taken to

Ilwaco on the steamer Shamrock, and on

various gasoline craft.
A slight chill in the tmophere sug-

gested hesitation before bathing in the

surf and at all beaches on the north

shore there were comparatively few in

the water. A hundred other means of

diversion, however, were indulged in and

people spent a most enjoyable day.
There was a good crowd at The Brea-

kersa congenial crowd among whom

"mixing" was easy. Following dinner,

the crowd split up into little groups of

two or three; some who were consistent

remained loyal to the surf, others sought
the 50 means of diversion always to be

found.

FIGHTING THE STEG0MYIA.

The Eyes of the World Are on New

Orleans.

In a circular letter issued by George
P. Thompson of New Orleans, in his

official capacity as first

of the Southern Wholesale I tracers' asso

ciation, the situation in New Orleans is

thus set forth:
'The eves of the entire world are on

New Orleans in her fight for supremacy

against the stegomyi. It is only a

question of a short while when yellow
fever in New Orleans will be a thing of

the past. The United States marine hos-

pital service, with experts at its head

whose reputation is world-wide- , is now

in absolute charge; confidence has ts-e-

restored, and business is moving along

unoothlv, with few exceptions, state
ments to the contrary notwithstanding.

"When it is considered that out of a

population of over 300,000 people, there
lave been to date only a few hundred

cases of yellow fever in our midst and

hat a large proportion of these have

been discharged, leaving barely 200 cases

under treatment at tihs writing, the

comparison of these few cases with our

large population ought to be a very

umple aargtinient against the ouarantin-.n- g

of freight, and so forth.
"It is no longer a theory but an establ-

ished fact that the mosquito is the

transmitter of the fever. Freight will

not convey it. Therefore, the quaran-

tining of freight seems to be a fallacy.
The stegomyia is now being systemati
cally eliminated from our community;
his banishment means the speedy end

of the fever. Every one is working as

a unit to one ultimate end victory."

M. B. Beebe of Los Angeles Objects to

Men Visiting Sister.

Los Angeles, Aug. 21 M. 1!. lieebe to-

night killed hi half sister, Lottie 15ec-b-

and fired four shots at another sis-

ter, which failed of their mark. 1P

then killed himself. Ilecbe objected fo

his sisters receiving attentions from cer-

tain young men.

Money goes further fn

Schilling's Best, a great deal

further; besides the comfort of

feeling safe; you know you
ire safe.

! The SEASIDE HOUSE 1

Clatsop Beach. Oregon.

CHOCOLATE

SETS

in dainty designs

from $3.75 up.

Just th: thing for

a Present.

Yokohama Bazar
6Jr,:Comtnercll Street, Astorl

Sea Side's Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 poplc. Building

covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods,, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

llay, oats and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, Oregon.
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Is now open for guests, This fine old

Resort, situated on the banks of tha
river, only a few rods from the

ocean, offers to it patrons the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'litis to
all trains. Address nil communications

to

The vSeaside House
Seaside,..........................

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

?30$0S060SO$00$0X00S0SQS0S0S0S000O
S REST YOUR FEET 8

&
0 In a Pair of O

) :)

1 Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes I
q Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet. j

) Don't say: "Oh, my corn!' But get a pair of these shoes at once. rj

I S. A. G1MRE
ft 543 Bond Street. 0pp. Ross, Higgins & Co. c.;

0OSOOSOSOS0303oWsO00OSOSCSOOSO'i

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

coil ot aiaiuBg. nsama. g
DR. CHARLES CO. TOW


